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CapitaCommercial Trust is Singapore’s largest listed commercial REIT by asset 
size, with a property portfolio valued at close to S$7.0 billion. Most of the Trust’s 
properties are centrally-located and incorporate high-quality specifications 
and “green features”. The Trust’s tenants are mostly blue chip multinational and 
Singapore companies. High occupancy levels throughout the portfolio and a well 
spread-out lease expiry profile ensure stable income for the Trust. 
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The Singapore eConomy

Singapore’s economy registered a respectable 
4.5% growth in the fi rst half of 2008 even 
as many countries around the world started 
experiencing a generalised slowdown in economic 
activity. However, the economy contracted 2.1% 
and 16.4% on a seasonally-adjusted annualised 
quarter-on-quarter basis in the third and fourth 
quarter of 2008 respectively as the global economic 
slowdown took hold and affected demand in 
Singapore’s key export markets.
 
In January 2009, the Ministry of Trade and Industry 
forecast that Singapore’s economy would contract 
by 2% to 5% for the year ahead due to decline of 
global economic activities, and their strong spillover 
effects on key sectors of Singapore’s economy. To 
cushion the impact of the economic slowdown, the 
Singapore Government unveiled an expansionary 
budget in January 2009 and would for the fi rst 
time in the country’s history use S$4.9 billion of its 
accumulated past reserves. The Government has also 
committed to look into restarting large scale public 
infrastructure projects that were previously put on 
hold amidst escalating construction costs.

The Singapore offiCe marKeT 

The extraordinary pace of growth in offi ce rentals in 
Singapore came to an end in 2008. As the economy 
contracted slightly in the third quarter and further in 
the fourth quarter of 2008, rentals began to fall. Grade 
A offi ce monthly rents dropped by 20% quarter-on-
quarter from S$18.80 per sq ft in the third quarter 
of 2008 to S$15.00 per sq ft in the fourth quarter. 
Offi ce rentals are expected to continue to come under 
pressure in 2009 as the economic slowdown takes 
root and demand for offi ce space remains subdued, 
while new supply from completing developments 
come onstream in 2009 and 2010. 
 

Investment sales for offi ce properties were similarly 
affected in 2008. No major transactions took place in 
the second half of 2008 and no commercial land sites 
under the Government Land Sales (GLS) programme 
were transacted in the last quarter of the year. The 
Government has also announced that no new sites 
will be added to the GLS Programme for the fi rst half 
of 2009. Looking ahead, the offi ce investment market 
is likely to remain quiet until sentiments improve or 
prices become more attractive to potential buyers 
with suffi cient liquidity.

reSilienT porTfolio

The Trust owns a portfolio of 11 centrally-located 
properties, most of which are concentrated around 
major MRT stations such as Raffl es Place and 
City Hall in Singapore’s Central Business District 
(CBD). Our properties comprise Grade A offi ces, the 
best grade of offi ce space in Singapore, and prime 
commercial buildings enhanced by award-winning 
“green features”. 

Our properties comprise Grade A 
offi ces, the best grade of offi ce space 
in Singapore, and prime commercial 
buildings enhanced by award-winning 
”green features“. 
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groSS renTal inCome predominanTly 
ConTribuTed by grade a offiCeS

by monthly gross rental income 
as at 31 december 2008
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The Trust’s focus is to own and invest in income-
producing commercial real estate and real estate- 
related assets. As at 31 December 2008, office 
assets accounted for 69% of the Trust’s gross rental 
income whose contribution mainly came from the 
three Grade A office buildings, namely Capital Tower, 
Six Battery Road and One George Street. 

Since the inception of the Trust in 2004, occupancy 
levels within its portfolio have consistently 
outperformed the market. The overall committed 
occupancy rate stands at 97% as at 20 January 
2009. Additionally, Wilkie Edge, the Trust’s most 
recently completed development, is about 70% 
leased. 

CapitaCommercial Trust’s balanced lease expiry 
profile offers stable rental income while reducing 
expiry concentration risk. The Trust proactively 
negotiates with existing tenants to renew their  
leases ahead of expiry. As at 31 December 2008, 
79% of the Trust’s 2009 forecast gross rental 
income has been locked in.

more Than 80% of fy 2008  
groSS revenue from  
grade a offiCeS and  
raffleS CiTy Singapore 

CommiTTed oCCupanCy  
ConSiSTenTly above marKeT levelS

CCT’s committed occupancy since inception

balanCed leaSe eXpiry profile 

leases up for renewal by monthly gross rental 
income as at 31 december 2008
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The Trust’s offi ce properties’ rental rates are 
signifi cantly lower than the market. As at 31 
December 2008, the Trust’s average monthly 
passing rent for offi ce space stood at S$7.44 per 
sq ft, against fourth quarter 2008 monthly market 
average rents of S$12.90 per sq ft for prime offi ces 
and S$15.00 per sq ft for Grade A offi ces. As a 
result, we expect signifi cant potential rental upside 
to be realised when leases are renewed in 2009. 

objeCTiveS for properTieS

The Trust maintains differentiated investment 
objectives for each property type within its portfolio. 

•  With its Grade A offi ce buildings, the Trust aims 
to optimise fi nancial performance and consolidate 
the standing of these properties as the preferred 
Grade A offi ces within the CBD. This will be 
achieved by focusing on tenant and building 
management services and creating solutions that 
are environmentally-sustainable. 

•  The Trust’s objectives for its prime offi ce properties 
is to optimise fi nancial performance and capitalise 
on their strategic locations in the CBD and along 
Orchard Road while implementing environmentally-
friendly features and ensuring long-term stability 
for the portfolio. 

•  Likewise, the Trust aims to optimise the fi nancial 
returns from its mixed-use developments while 
enhancing their positioning as unique offi ce and 
shopping destinations in the Civic District. 

•  The Trust’s objective for its car parks is to optimise 
fi nancial returns through the provision of quality 
car park facilities supported by varied retail and food 
& beverage options for offi ce workers in the CBD.

Under current market conditions, the Trust is 
circumspect about achieving external growth through 
acquisition. Instead, the Trust will focus on growing 
internally through strategic asset enhancements and 
ongoing efforts to retain tenants and maintain high 
occupancy rates as well as to reduce costs. 

average monThly paSSing renT 
for CCT’S offiCe properTieS are 
SignifiCanTly loWer Than average 
marKeT renTS
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loW leaSe eXpiry in 2010 & 2011 
limiTS leaSing riSK

leases expiring as a percentage of monthly 
office gross rental income  
as at 31 december 2008

2010

2011

poTenTial renTal upSide from  
leaSe reneWalS in 2009

leases expiring as a percentage of monthly 
office gross rental income  
as at 31 december 2008

2009

In 2008, the Trust has already negotiated with 
tenants to renew their leases before their date of 
expiry in the subsequent years. This resulted in the 
renewal of 4.8% of leases due in 2009 to later years, 
reducing the percentage of leases expiring in 2009 
to 13.8%.

forWard leaSe reneWalS aChieved due 
To proaCTive leaSing

The limited percentage of leases expiring in 2010 
and 2011 for the four key office buildings in CCT’s 
portfolio lowers the potential leasing and rental 
downside risks associated with the Singapore office 
market over these time periods.  
 
In addition, One George Street was acquired in 
2008 with an embedded yield protection of 4.25% 
per annum, based on the purchase consideration of 
S$1.165 billion for five years until 10 July 2013. 
The yield protection eliminates downside rental 
risk for the property during the yield protection 
period, but allows CCT to benefit from any upside in  
rental reversions.
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properTy porTfolio

1.  CapiTal ToWer
2.   SiX baTTery road
3. one george STreeT
4. hSbC building
5.  raffleS CiTy Singapore
6.   STarhub CenTre

7. robinSon poinT
8.  bugiS village
9. WilKie edge
10. golden Shoe Car parK
11.  marKeT STreeT Car parK

Singapore Map


